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زمـن عنصرة

Season of the Pentecost

—إرسسل عن س

The Sixth Sunday—The Sending of the Apostles
Readings of this Sunday: 1Corinthians 12: 12-13, 27-30 & Matthew 10: 16-

I am sending you out like sheep into
the midst of wolves; so be wise as
serpents and innocent as doves
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The one who stands firm to the end will be saved…
Our Master is a leader and role model. He is a commander planning
and teaching a strategy and asking us to follow Him. He invites us to
participate in the battle and this is an invitation to martyrdom for
the sake of His Word. He is a leader
and a teacher who does not hide
A thought for the week
anything from us and does not
Be devoted to God and do
alleviate the difficulty of reality.
not fear, for no wounds can
He asks us to be careful like the
come to those who follow
snakes and meek like the doves,
Christ. Even if they take
asking us to distinguish the
away the life of your body,
strength of the snake (carefulness)
Christ is still with you.
and the strength of the dove
St. Ambrose
(meekness). He also teaches us
that the reality of our mission is
persecution, flogging and death,
Gospel Message
and by living this reality, we are
 Jesus warns that His
witnessing to His love. But the
followers would suffer
presence of the Spirit and His
persecution. But He
work in us and through us are the
promises to give them
assurance.
inner strength by the
Christian persecution
power of the Holy Spirit
Throughout history, Christians
to remain faithful in
have been exiled, imprisoned,
spite of persecution.
tortured and killed because of
 The
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ues to happen in many parts of
thing of the past. It conthe world, in Muslim countries
tinues now and will
and various places around the
occur until the end of
world. And in this very day there
time.
are legions of Christians people
who are being cruelly persecuted
and there are many martyrs being made.
Studying the history of the Church and the lives of the saints who
suffered and have lost their lives for the sake of Christ, helps us to
understand that their suffering only made them cleave all the more
to Christ, his Church and the sacraments.
July 17 - St Marina the Monk of Qannoubine
“For he has delivered me from all my troubles,
and my eyes have looked in triumph on my foes” Psalm 54:7.
St Marina was born to wealthy Christian parents in Qalamoun in
North Lebanon in the 6th century. Her mother died while Marina
was still very young. Her father Eugenius was a pious and devout
Christian man and as Marina's age of marriage drew near, he decided he would marry her off and renounce the world and live in the
Monastery of Qannoubine in the Kadisha Valley of Lebanon. St.
Marina’s father joined the monastery, and after refusing to be married she persuaded him to let her join too, disguised as a man and
called herself Marinos.
One day, after a journey during which the monks had slept at an inn,
she was accused of raping the innkeeper’s daughter who had been
seduced by a soldier, got pregnant and blamed Marino (Marina).
Marina did not defend herself , but with humility accepted the severe punishment pronounced by the Abbot: she was expelled from
the monastery and given the baby to bring up.
The members of the monastery took pity on her and convinced the
Abbot to let her join the monastery again. Her identity as a woman
was only revealed after her death, when her body had to be prepared for burial.
There her fellow monks lamented her, repented their own sin
against her and revealed to everyone the false accusation which had
destroyed the Monk Marinos' reputation. The mother of the child
and her father, the main accusers, wept in repentance and asked
forgiveness.
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Year of Maronite Spirituality
6th Sunday of Pentecost

Chapter six: Some Pastoral Perspectives
Accompaniment after breakdown and divorce
246.The Church, while appreciating the situations of conflict
that are part of marriage, cannot fail to speak out on behalf
of those who are most vulnerable: the children who often
suffer in silence. Today, “despite our seemingly evolved sensibilities and all our refined psychological analyses, I ask
myself if we are not becoming numb to the hurt in children’s
souls... Do we feel the immense psychological burden borne
by children in families where the members mistreat and
hurt one another, to the point of breaking the bonds of marital fidelity?” Such harmful experiences do not help children
to grow in the maturity needed to make definitive commitments. For this reason, Christian communities must not
abandon divorced parents who have entered a new union,
but should include and support them in their efforts to bring
up their children. “How
Pope via Twitter
can we encourage those
@Pontifex
parents to do everything
In difficult times,
possible to raise their children in the Christian life,
even
more
than
in
Twitter
times of peace, the to give them an example
of committed and practical
priority for believers is to faith, if we keep them at
be united to Jesus, our
arm’s length from the life
hope.
of the community, as if
:  حها أكث،  ك أشقعت ال دthey were somehow excommunicated? We must
ن: أشللتة الَؤ، أشقعت السككkeep from acting in a way
that adds even more to
.كنع: ك ل ا،ِ ا َهلحدشا حلل عسلthe burdens that children
in these situations already
have to bear!”270 Helping heal the wounds of parents and
supporting them spiritually is also beneficial for children,
who need the familiar face of the Church to see them
through this traumatic experience. Divorce is an evil and the
increasing number of divorces is very troubling. Hence, our
most important pastoral task with regard to families is to
strengthen their love, helping to heal wounds and working
to prevent the spread of this drama of our times.

Next Sunday: Certain complex situations

Dearly beloved,
The Church is entrusted with the task
of spreading the kingdom of God in our world, the
kingdom of truth and love, of holiness and goodness,
and the kingdom of justice and peace. But, because
of sin, the world rejects these values, and therefore
persecutes all those who advocate or work for them.
The Lord Jesus was the first martyr of the Church. And
after him, every apostle was also martyred and persecution continues to this day.
The Lord describes the believers as sheep, and their oppressors as wolves. The
follower of Christ must be characterized by humility and meekness. The Lord
Jesus calls upon those who believe in Him to cultivate two virtues in their lives:
the shrewdness of snakes and the innocence of doves. Before the Apostles
had received the Holy Spirit at Pentecost they were unable to endure persecution. After receiving the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, they were able to preach the
Gospel without fear. Unfortunately, the persecution of Christians is not just a
thing of the past.
On July 10, we venerated three martyrs of the Maronite Church, the three
Massabki brothers: Francis, Abdel El-Maoti, and Raphael who were martyred
in 1860 for their faith. They were from a noble and devout Christian family
living in Damascus. All 3 brothers refused to deny their faith to save their lives.
As Francis was kneeling in prayer, the attackers recognized him and told him
that he and his family would be saved from death if he denies his faith. Francis
answered them, “Sheikh Abdullah can take my money, he can also take my
life; but my faith no one can make me deny. I am a Christian and on the faith
of Christ, I will die.”

Patriarch Elias Howayek
In good news for our Maronite Church, Pope Francis declared Patriarch Elias
Howayek as venerable last Saturday. Born in Helta on 4 December 1843, he
was elected 72nd Patriarch of the Maronite Church in 1899. Patriarch Howayek
led the Maronite Church until his death in Bkerke on Christmas Eve 1931. In
the decree recognising his heroic virtues, the Vatican stressed his strong patriotism and action in favour of Lebanon’s independence. Patriarch Howayek is
recognised by many as "the founding father" of Greater Lebanon.
We ask for the prayers and intercessions of all the Maronite saints and holy
people who preceded us. May we recognise that our faith is the most valuable
treasure passed on to us from our ancestors and the best inheritance we can
give to our children.
+ Antoine-Charbel Tarabay

“Perform all
works of mercy
in happiness, joy
and simplicity of
intention and
heart”
Patriarch
Elias Howayek

Saint Charbel feast week

أسبوع تفاالت ع مار بت

Monday 15th July
6:00 Family of the Divine Word Mass followed by a social gathering
Tuesday 16th July
11:00 St Charbel’s Seniors Mass followed by a social gathering
6:00 Diocesan Sodality of the Immaculate Conception Mass
followed by a social gathering
Wednesday 17th July
6:00
Evening Mass for members of the Australian and Lebanese Media followed by a social gathering
8:00 A Night of Adoration with St Charbel’s Youth Association
Thursday 18th July
6:00 Family of the Rosa Mystica Mass followed by a social gathering
Friday 19th July
11:00 Faith & Light Mass followed by a social gathering
6:00 Evening Mass
7:30 Charbel: The Movie presented in the Church
Saturday 20th July
2:00 St Charbel’s Care Centre Open Day until 5:00pm
5:30 Solemn Mass on the Eve of the Feast of St Charbel, followed by traditional Harissi
12:00 Midnight Mass The Church will remain open all night
Sunday 21st July
7:30 Arabic Mass
8:45 Arabic Mass
10:00 English Mass
11:15 Feast Day Mass celebrated by His Excellency Bishop
Antoine-Charbel Tarabay
5:30 Arabic Mass
7:00 St Charbel’s Youth Association & Maronites on Mission
Mass followed by a social gathering
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Sunday 14th July 2019: 6th Sunday of Pentecost
7.30
Morning Mass
8.45
(Memorial) Badwe Phillipe from Mazraat Tefah
10.00 (Memorial) Michael Touma from Hadath Jebbeh
11.15 (Year) Fayez Abi Hanna from Hawka
2.00
(Wedding) Danny Abou Melhem & Vanessa Tawk
4:00
(Recent) Salim Antonious Khoury from Rmeich
5.30
(Memorial) Majid Merhi from Jaj.
7.00
Youth Mass

اةقلا ت اةك ر ة األس ا

ََللـ نـع ـ ـ خـ ـ شو شوش ـهـت ششلـد
ُش
 ن:لُع ك دش: اكلَ ح شوش هت أدَمة ش ن ك كعَ شتلن َلنف شاَل: ن
عسش شوش هت شاشِدَ شخنهت للو:  تنل َلل:الَ حل
ــ ـ
ـ تـلىـ ـع:ل د تف الُ شوش هت ل ـيـة لـع
ُستهع ُع ت َلل للف لَ ع وش ة َلل ل د ال
حم ب لحلد ال ت تل ششالدعت ششُ ُت َلل
َُع ا شالَلُا الَن
لُعَ ستهع قنعُ ُع ت:نع ال َعل ش
َلُع:ن لس ح ش: َلُع: شاَل
لُع ك ش ت قس ن: الُ ش نت لوتم شحي دَ سشى ت شاَل
ال ع ة
ُل د الُ شلَ ل د ال
ـلُـا: شوش ع لـ ـ ـد ولـ ـع الـدشتـ ـ ش:لك َع ش ى شوش هت شىنعُت لوك شلللع شأشِد ع ش
َلل ول ع الدشت شوش هت حسنع شأشِدَ لعَد شى ى شأل ف شحك ك ول ع الدشت
ُُ ت ك تد ال
ـَـ ـ شتـعلـَـ ـ نعـ ـ
ـلُـع ـك: اعَ لعةع ششدع لـ خـ ـف لـ ـد شاـَـل: تنل
لوتم حنع ل د شُلك الِ هعن شوش هت أكك ششالدُت دع ة َلل الِ هعن
أله ال ع و ة أن لا ش ى
ـنـ ـلس ش ـَـعل: ـلُـع ـك: لُعَ ش ت شن ـعد قسـ ـنـ ـ ـ شاـَـل: شداد ش ف شأل د شن ة شىعد ا ة حك ك ستعقل شاَل
شأشِد ك دش شحسنع تعن ل ل خ ف شوش هت شحي دُ ك للو
ل شتعلَ لعةع خَ تنل حلا الدخهلس ع ت ى ت
لُع ع: نع ال َعل شاَل
ح شا نه َع لوك
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